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(
AGENDA
Council of Academic Deans
January 6, 1975

(

I.

Registration - Dr. House

II.

Budget Preparation - Program and Position Projections

III.

American Association of Higher Education Meeting

IV .

Trends in Graduate Enrollment - Dr. Gray

V.

Course Fee Reduction for Part-time Faculty ?

VI.

Sabbatical Leave Applications from Department Heads

VII.

Faculty Evaluations (by Department Heads and Deans) Due on February 12, 1975 ?

VIII.

Proposal for WKU Sponsorship of Research Trips to
University Libraries in Our Region

IX.

Appointment of Committee on Goals and Purposes

X.

Proposed Revisions of Standards One, Two, and Five

XI.

Other Business

MINUTES
C OUN C IL OF ACADEMIC DEANS

(
Ja nuar y 6 , 1 9 75

The Coun c il of Academic Deans me t on Monday, January 6 , 1 975 , at
10 : 00 a. m. in the Offi ce of Academic Affairs. Present we r e Deans Crave ns ,
Jenkins, Mounce, Houriga n, Sandefur, Russell, Hardin, Gray, C h e lf , Cort s,
Sutton, Davis, and Dr. Hous e .
Dr. House dis c uss e d the up- cornin g r eg istration p er iod.
Dr. C rave ns aske d the deans to meet with him within t he next week or so
t o discuss program and position projections related to budge t preparations . P rioriti e s within each c ollege will n ee d t o b e es tablished.
Dr. Gray discussed national and lo c al trends I n graduate en r ollment. H e
r e vi ewe d for the deans four tabl e s t aken from a re cent study in d i cati ng cha n ges in
graduate school enrollment by types of institution from 1 973 t o 1974.
The deans c omment ed on the possibility of Western gra ntin g a one-half registration f ee for part-time fa c ulty m emb e rs who might take a co urs e for c r e dit. Guide lin es will be drawn up and be broug ht ba ck to the deans for the ir consideration.

(
Dr. C rave ns dis c uss ed the possibility of the deans attendin g meetings of the
Board of Regen ts. The deans comment ed on how this might b e beneficial to the
unive rsity.
The d ea ns evaluated Sabbatical Leave Applications submitted by three de partment h ea ds. After Deans Mounce, Russell and Sandefur comme nt ed on thes e proposals, the d eans voted on the thr ee applications. Dr . Cravens wi ll make r ecomm e ndati ons concernin g these pr oposals t o President Downing.
The deans agreed that the evalua ti ons of fa c ulty members b y department
heads and deans wi ll be due in the Offi ce of A c ademi c Affairs on F e brua ry 12, 1975.
The evaluati on forms will be s ent to the coll ege deans' offices by Ja nuary 16.
The deans dis c ussed Mr . Bill Weave r's proposal for Wes t er n Kentucky
Unive rsit y sponsorship of research trips to unive rsit y libra ri es in our r eg i o n.
Drs. Crave ns, Davis and Gray will work o ut procedures for these trips .
Dr . Cravens asked the college deans t o recommend co ll ege representatives
to a univers it y committ ee on goal s and purposes.

(

Proposed r evisi o ns of the Southern Association's Standards One, T wo, and
Five were distribut ed to the deans for their information.
The meeting adjourned at 11 :50 a.m.
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